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S.Wo•diAtiorney and Counsellor at Law,
*Office removed to askeweir Offices, on Grant street,
nearly oppositethe new Court House, nittroontsto 3.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Lzmurt. Wicz....... ....

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers Ic Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth it.,

may 15 Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGH ,
Circulating ant liailipmee Library,

OF reigious.higorka, pOlitlcal and misce llaneous
works, will be open every, day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair sweat and Pa-
dang. alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10

To the tteatleguoi of rittebotgh.

jTHE sulpscrilier most respectfully „am,
informs thogentlemen of this city "and
vicinity, that he has commencedthe BOOT and

SHOE making business inFourth street, opposite the

Mayor's office. Having beenforemen in some cities

must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the best French and
American calf skins, heartby his attention n tobusi-
ness to neiiit a shale of Bo pat!onage. o than

madmen who bay* patronised him hereturns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appal
for the goodnessof his work and knewkalp of his
business. P. KERR/GAN.

may 11.

M'CANDLESB &. M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Cowman., at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
se, 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
ilookeellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, !Marketstreet. sep 10
The -Weekly Illeteury and Wanab.ctarer

pabtialbea at the .ante office, on a doable medium
Sin-

.t,at TWO DOLLARS a year, in wiranoe.

tic .aeopies, SqLCENTS.
Psalm's R. Stan*, Attornryat Law,

Fourth :vow, abate Wood,
se? 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candlesa
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their linene.

ly and promptly executsvl may 8-y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Askes tor Carriages

&EasternPrices.

TITEsubsetibersmanufactare stud keep constant

ly onband Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war.
rauted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dub Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, 'Malleable Iron,Door Handles and

I Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clairst-, near the Alleg henyßridge. .

• .

sumo or Juniraristreo.
PER SPARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One ineektion, $5O Dee month, go 00
Two do., 075 Two do., . 600
Throb do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 0$

One week, 1 50 Fciair do., 800
Two do., -3 00 Six do., 10 00
Throe d0.,•4.00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGE-AIL! AT TLZASURt.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betweenWood andSmithfield sts.,

lop 10-7 Pittsburgh, Pa.
William Adair, itOot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty at. opposite theAced ofSatit'AJte/d.

JIM*subscriber having bought out thedigliMl
stock of the late Thomas Roffety,decessed,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

turf itprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in thebestmanner, and or the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly On handa largeassortment ofshoe
findings of all descriptions, and of thebeet quality. Ho
solicit.* thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.

sap WM. ADAIR.10—y

TROIKAS 11. YOlll4O ......FRANCIS L. YOUNG.

Thos. B.Toting & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give usa call,being bilk
lysetisfied thatwe can please as to qualityand price.

eeplo

litystar & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
(Aceremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady aideof4th, between Marketand Wood
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. ihackaaaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removedhisoff6ce toßeares' Lave Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. ser 10

11103109111-11'011 Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-

face, and availmyselfuf this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for worst years, and soli-

cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my

Safes shall be made without any deception. AU my

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have

saved all their contents.
WTheyate kept for sale at my shop, ard at At-

wo-, Jones& Cos, &Fleming's, and at T

&I organ's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good NewChisensSugar for sale.
5134

ND & COR. C. TOW NSEI,-

Wire Workers and Wire iflanniketerers,

No. 23, Marketatt est, between2dand 3d streets,Oar Square. Two Squares.
Six months. $lB 00 SUL moths, $23 00
One year, . 2S 00 Ow year, 35 00

Larger advertisements in proportion.
farCASDS of four lines Stz Det.t.sas a year.

13.11ogan, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.

Spring Fashion.LITHE subscriber has now on hand, andlikh
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,

which for beauty and durability Cannotbe su

Thankful tohis friends and the public re r so 11=la
patronage heretofore bestowed, ho hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood streez,

mllll-3m nest door o the corner of 4th.

Pilkiairten's Unrivalled Blacking,

M.ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andrettul,

strru stakrr, ono door below Smithfield.
oct

Wm. IL Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pima:with Pe OificeinFourthstreet,oppositeßure's

mew.. E. Ay Egq" willgßohdiro his wen-

doe to myunfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
sap 145-y WALTER FORWARD

_

. , Piddia Ofters,-dam.
City Pest Offtee,Thirdberweenitarket and Wood

streets-H. Si. Itirldbs, Postmaster.
essemotHouse, Water, 4thAeor from Weedst.,Pe-

tersuatibtdldinga---Winfam B. Maury, Collector.
City Treasury, Woed,between'First and Second

streem—James A. Bertram,
County Treasury,-Court=ext doer to the

Recorder's Offiae—John C Davits, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office,Fourth, between MarketandWood

streets—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange,Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street.

above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verson". Temper-
IMO, House, corner of Front end Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood strews en

Third and Fourth streets.
MerchasteandMartufaeturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Danis, (formerly Sawing Fund,) Fourtk, between
Wool and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifthat. near Wood.
HOTELS.

James Patterson, Jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Ps. manufacturer of

locks, hinges and behs: tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
crews; houstm screwsforrolling mills, &c. rep 10—y

Daatal U. Curry, Attorney atLaw
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

ap 8
Pittsburgh.

'John 7/reloskey, Taller and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S plith side. sep 10

ISAAC CRUSE.
No. 97, Smith's Wharf,

COUISSION AND FORWARDING
RERCILANT,

111.4L1 MORS.

WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and
other articles, and forward thesame with des-

patch as directed. Merchants and others wanting

Fish, by forwarding their orders, aceotnpanied whit

the mosey, may depend upon their orders being Ned
at the very lowest price, and cars taken to select the
best in the market mar 244m*

ROVC9.I PORTint.. .......iOllllll B. Praxis!.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the earner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe • • • •
Ir'w

• • ,

No. 83, 4th st., next door to U. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella,kid andsatin shoes madein the .neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. se .10

Scary S. Slaigamar,Sttsraay at Law,

Hasremoved hisoffice to his rosideace, on Fourth st.

two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Diraziairltam & Taylor,
•ifitirs TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLICTILASD. 9 [main impleVed 111111411011111 Saba,
Geo. S. SeMen, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street,between Wood andSmithfield
11217"Conveyancing and other instruments of wri

ring legally and promptly executed
mar 21 tf

A. O. RtiFITA RT. SIDNIT STRONG.

lIEUMART & wraorre, .
,(Succeitaors toLloyd & Co.)

inn-teak and Retail Graters wail Cometissiew

XOIIIIACTURILD IT

CONSTABLE & BURKE.
Pifat Strut, between Weed and Sseiatfiebt.

Pittsbergk, Pa.
rp BE subscribempreeenttheirrespects to their on-

morons friends for theirformer liberal patron-
age, and would take this method °removing them and

.the public generally that all (attire favors will be duly I
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.
The principles of their lacks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The pries also is considerably lessened, and will be

found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the yr

Hops Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles before purchasing. elsewhere, fooling *soured
the superiority ofour manufacture wilt be apparentto

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safe* can be obtained of any size or shape.

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
w.rillert, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

Pa.
n2G-tf

lifononges•La Howe, Wawa street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, corner °Meansad St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
AmericanHotel,cornerofThirdana Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn at. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion Roust, Liberty St., opposite

WBayne.roadkurst's Mansion Roust, Penn St-, opposite
Canal

John J. Mitchell, Attorney st Law,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wi

also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correc

ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth strre

Pittsburgh• mB. '44

Merchants,

No. 140, Liberty et., afew doors above St. Clair,

Illagr-Where families and other& can at all timed be

GirniAhvd with good Goods at moderate priors. f2ll

Peach Trees.

elk THE subacriber has justreceived from theNur-

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he

would call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No Liberty st. head ofWood.

O. W . LLOTD
N.. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10-11

DAVID LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyds

110LESAL C GROCERS, COMMISSION
Dr. S. IL Mimes,

Office in Secood street, next door to Nlolrany & Co.'s
Glass Warrhouse. sap 10-yIMPORTANT FACTS FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

4513 13) •LTRS PRoDeCt t. PITTSBURGH HAYS/ nalinCloaghidCabiali Consumption
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. The use of it is so great that

theproprieter has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, truce-
ries, druggiats. coffee houses. and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a sapplyon hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this

everyone whohasa cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Pomona
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single

stick. 6i t:ents; five sticksfor 25 cents; singlet wholesale
by Wm. Twists. Druggist, 53, Market street, whinea

generalassortment ofDrugs andsrledicinesmay always

befound.
Ilaraii• P. !Quart Cabinet likanrs,
(Late of thefirer of Young4. M'Curity)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at
N.,29., Wood street, between First and Second

sus., where hewill keep constantly on hand s good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Carfor hire. July I

DR. LEIDrS Sarsaparilla Blood Pills areapplies.
Me in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Pie

rifle/dims, They possess all the boasted virtues of

other pills. and are additionally efficacious, nontaining

Sarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is not can• sin-

ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-

ferent from other pills in cornpcsition, being purely
vegetable, and can he employed at all times, without

any danger,and requiring no restraint from occupation

-.r usual course of living.
Notwithstandinc Dr. Leidy never pretended his

Blood Pills would core all diseases, yet itisnot saying

too much of them. from the innumerablecures perform-

ed by them in every variety end form of disease (cer-

tificates of many of which have been published from

rrsons of all denominations. physicians, clergymen,

and others) that they seem to be almost universal is

their effect; and persons using them for whatever sick.

nern or disease, may rest assured that they will be found
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind' the public where they

• can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the

public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. t'Bepar-

ticularand askfor Dr. Leidy's Sarseparillaßlood Pills

and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on

two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and

oblong, squareshape, surroundedby a yellow and black

label.
PR 10E-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only. and sold wholesaleand retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,

below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-
STOCK if CO., Corner of Vood and Sixth streets,

Agents for Pittsbnrgh. jy 12-1 y

O. L. 11.0131550* M.8R11311.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth. between %V nod and Market sit.

rieConve.anringancl ether instrumentsof writintf g
lewa-11.; and promptly executed. alO-

UfACTURKS

I.l6nrnt wisance* in mai. or goads made on

c.woigno9roti of &c., a: 142, Lawny
ml 5

aenIOVILL

Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON
IKW---'ofrice, Smithfield st. neer the collie. of Sixth

FRANCIS SELLERS,

WHOLES LE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And dealer in Produce Salt and Cordage,

Has loorr4 to N. 17, Liberty street, oppos
27-tf
ite the

re
heed of Smithfiela street. 11 Alasn'e Patent lisagliple =Ms

T_TAVE now been be
tbre the public three

rata. during which time
several thousand havebeen
sold and in daily use.—

We are confident ofbeing
sustained in saying the)
are the beat Coffee Mills
in the United States, any
way you •fix it.' Several
modifications are made to

suit the fancy of wives any
•A • - the purses of husbands.

Sold by the gross or dos

ny ow . en at the manufactory
Malleable Castings mado
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Those genuine articles. ofall sites, and most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vety

reduced prices by the manufacturer.
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts.

Dr. A. W. rattelliell,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom thecorner of
sixthstreet• sep 10_

REMOVAL.
JAMES INOWARD & CO.

T AVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-

-11 HOUSE to
NO. C3, WOOD STREET,

William A. Ward, Dea -

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

6,1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh- dec lO—y

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where they have on hand a large and splended my-

sortment of WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable fur

papering Parlors, Chambers, %\ ails, &c.
Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Pr int-

ing, Wrappin; and Tea paper. Bonnet Boards, dr.c •

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange

for Rags. Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

HLII.MAN, JE:sININGS & CO.,

CI 0 TT4N TARN WARSII3OIIBE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Ageraster the sale of the Eagle Caton Factory Yarns.

mar 17-9 REMOV A I,
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HA yE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to No. 64 Wood street, nne door from the

corner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment of W ALL PAPERS. for paperinz par-

lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also rRINTING,
WKITING. and 141 RA ['PING l' A PERS, BON N ET

BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac

commodatingtrrms. feb 14 1843-11tf

ISAAC CRUSE.
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT.

No. 87. Smith's Wharf,
BeLTIWORI, SD.

tar' C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce, consignments ofwhich arerespectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part of

the country. Having a large and commodious Ware-

house for storage. and other facilities for the prompt

transaction ofbusiness, he confidently offers his servi-

ces to the community .
References in Ba/timore.

Messrs W. ilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynnids& Smith. Henry Rieman & Sea.

JamesPower & Son.
References in Phiktde/p7tia.

Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,
References in Pittsburgh.

Bailey & Co: Robertson & Koppel%

Dalzell & Fleming: M. Leech &Co:
3. W. Butbridge & Cir. W. & R. M'Cutcbeon.

And the merchants generally. merle

WILLIAM H. Wit.t.u.sts JOHlt S. DILWORTH
WilliAMS &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce ann Commission Mei
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar

ticles, No. 29. Wood street. sop 10—y

Dr. Good's Celebrated resod.rills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing tose complaints peculiar to theirses, from I
want ofoxercise,orgeneraldetrilityof the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale andRetail,by }:. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH.
Forwarding and Commission istorshanta,

NICHOLAS D. CoLr.stss ......I.IOID R. COLIKAIi•

Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
,lferchanit,

Levee Street,' icksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
22—tf

licitcunsipuneiits.

AND DZALAILA IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSIWRGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEOHE ‘Y RIVER TRADE,BIRMINGHAM &

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Ps.
PlarTzasts.—B.eceiring and shirping, 5 cents per

100—lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent

mar 22—y

Conte' ofPenn end Irwin streets.

L. 0. REYNOLDS, TlTYsztittnx.
L. W tt.x&RTH. S as.ly

PASSAGEFR OMSOAGREATBRITAIN.
MITTANCESTO AND

tPERSONS desirous of sending for their
friends to come from any part of Great

Aildi Britain, are respectfully Informed that the

Subscriber is at all times prepared to make

such engagements He is prepared to remit moneys

to Europe by draft s, which are made payable at any

point through Jutthe United Kingdom, on presentation.
Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebuo•

inoss, he feels confident that his arrangements on boat

sides the Atlantic are such
SIII

illasw
S

to satisfaction.
THE P

comprising the above line, are all of the first class,

and are commanded by. careful and skilful masters;

. leaving Liverpool once eachweek during the season.
For further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERDMAN,
No. 611 South street. New York.

Or to 4. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, WavPr street.

apr 20 Pittsburgh,

John Cartartig.t,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment if

Surgical and Dental instruments, Ranker's, Tailor's.
Flatter's, Bair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

J. K. LOGAN Geo. cosstLl., Philad's.

AUCTION GOODS.Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Fittsburgh.
see 10-y

JAMES K. LOGAN &

Fifth Street, between the Eseharage Bank and Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy Dry Goode,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, tic

al

REAL ESTATE AGENCY., CONVEYANCING
Sco.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
am 17 No. 43,Wood street Pittsbon •

William C. Wall,
Ptain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
N... 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASSbrushes, varnish,&c., fur artists, always

ou hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persona fitting stamboats or houses will fiditto t

their advautsge to call. sap

THE undersigned, having associated themselves

for the transaction ofall businessrelative to Real
Estate, will henceforthattend to the purchase and %le
.ts well as renting of city and countryproperty, entice,-

mg rents S.c. &c.
The senior member of the firm having had much ex-

perience, and being extensively known as an agentof

Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpub
liepatronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will be tvro offices, where business will be receiv-

ed; at the Real Estate Agencyof James Plakely, Penn

st., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J Mitch-

ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield at.. (near fith) at either

of which, persons wishing tohave instruments of wri.
ting, legally sad neatly executed, titles investigated, or

desirous to pure*" or dispose of Real Estate will

apply. J. J. Witchell will centime to ettendto the
duties of hisprofession, as heretefore.

JAMES BLAKOLY,
JOHN J.MITCHELL.

LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, Nn. 46,

Acorner of Woodand Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eaaterncities, for sale.
Drafts,noter andbilla.collected.

azirsitioczi•
Win. Boll& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F • Lorenzo,
J. Painter Sr. Co.,
Josh Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
JohnHßrown&Co.
James WCandless.
J. R. WDenald.

W. H. Fope, Esq., Pres% Dank

Illbsgistrates Blanks,
For proceedings in attaclunent under the late law, for

sale at this office: 25

Matthew Jones, Barber andBairDresser,
Hasremoved w Fourth street, opposite the Mayor s of-

fice, where bewill behappy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. H.e solicits a share of public pa-

tronage.
stip 10.

SAMUEL MORROW,

DlsuinfaIfcturer Tin, Copper and Sheet
ron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street,betwees Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handsgood assortment of wares
,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, n

the following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-

chants and others are invited to calland examine for

bemselves, ashe is determined to sellcheapforensh or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

Pittalargh, Pa

IL Z.VIcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR.

PrOffice in !UmINGTores BUILD'teas, Penn !street

a few doors above Hand street. j23—tfUOTBL at HOARDING uouss.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

r HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Howl and

Boarding House .in Third street, a few doors from

Wood. where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated en the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at comb:iambi° ex-

pease, and every arrangement is made that will en

sdre the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
end. lodgers. A *hereof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited-

a4-tf

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville•D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Comrnmiaaion Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pituburgh Manufac-
turea,Nn 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

dee 4--ti&w6rn
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two Now and First Rate Steam Mosinee.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

foot suoke, unitbe sold with or without boile drs.
The other engineis 12horse power . 7 inth cyli

inches
bonder,

3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 ft.- ..ong. 30

indiametet. These engines are umdeafthe best ma-

terials and in the most subs dal maraver, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. They e. an bo seen at

the warehouse 'tithe stihettribm' at any tit"

524:•ef H.DYX/NE.U. StatesLi e.
1r

JOHN SCOTT .I*. CO..
Wholesale emus 'and Commission VW-

DORTRAIT J. OSBORE, Port

1 rait Painter,FourthPAINTING.it., 3fl story BurNk's Bull

ding. J. Osborne would iolicit acall from those who

desirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms
may5.

No 7. Commercial Rye!, Liberty weer" b
alO-1

Titteharg
71lIUEY & CO.,

Matsuda Dry Goods Merchants,
No 123, Woo

West
d S

si
treee,t, tsburgh

Third door above Fiftb, dPit
al

Card.
DAYrrt. formerly of thelron City Cloth

• lag Store. is now engaged at the TRW
(donde.

Bto Doosta, where bewill be happyteare big

andforater castoraen,and write thee Lotto best ofhis

ability,

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Stanbewrills Swum

2 CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, jest moody-

ed from the manufacturers, anti for sale tit the

new Cash Store, No 32, Fifth meet,

al3 J K LOGAN & CO.

A. iLNULTY.TerWardingCHARLESsaid ClommHeission Dieschavt,
urnawoos, Ihn

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vast,

beim' made and finer cloth than yno can get at

the high priced e,tablishmertsof the city? Ifybu

call at the Th,rae Big Doors. We will warrant them

equal. if not superior, to any that can he purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the rash and we will

put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you

prefer having your measure taken el your clothes

made according to your own notion you ran have it

done, and when it is done you will be satisfied bqoad
a-doubt. Dou't mistake the place.

.101:11N WCLOSKEY,
roar27-tf Three Dig Doers, No 131.LitiWY et.

JOHN Idert.ll47,,AND,
trpholoterer and Onbinst Maker,

iga 2d st., between Weed and Market,

Respectfully informsLisfiits4s and Uie public ti4tAxe
b Farwell to sienna, all orders for Wee sideboards,
bureaus; chairs, sables, beditads; atandai bair and

erineitialarassebrabseil*, Instpatm ellaorta of upisol-
4neftsroetkolidkkeetegsitiratetecual toswam*
to di*titY, naken swimmable WM. pep 10

Agsrotforti. 5 Portable Boat Limforth* traasporta•

tittoolltisiebtodia•toanefront Pitt.burgt, Daltkrtort,
PbllatiyWM. (Mars lloablsos, U: 6111111114,

HAS removed his adze to Fourth, near Wood
•-• street. lately occupied by C. Dame', EAT

April IL 1344.
NOTICE .—I have Owned talc docket and woks-

alma] business in thebeads ofWm Celierailcbtame,
Esq., who will attend to die same- dining toy eieecton.

Mardi 23 C. DARRAGH.

.

AMEN.-A WER,
WM* ladefirms of J. + J. Parksr..)

WhOt•Sale Grces,Dealer Is Produce, ani

PITTS HURON MANTIPACTORCS,
No. 5. CourtesClAL Row,

car 204 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, .PAYABLE

fiche Malty Inatratt4 iptitst.
AN AFFECTING *Tony. • -.

From Loruton Foritt-Afe-NC( for 'lt44.

ALICE STANLEY.
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The istorsdug was ushered inby theringing ofbells,

end Mr. Stanley.isa,•• owe, invited a large pirtr
to do honor to the occasion "It was an oldflarddy_
endow," be said, "and should never be negiecteti."..

The guests who wee.staying in the boomobserved.
.

that the lady ass not in her usual...-only .could Dot

esictil say "spirit," fur she woo always cabs-emi.
1even.—but her manner was abstracted, and slim; eh.
ways so ready to return the slightest courtesy, -was.
silent even to sadness. The day'passed m...N.thlislitv
nee in the hall was perfect.

The venerable man who proposed Miss :Staniesets,
heahh had been herfather's friend. that is,they ended-
tutted in politics and religion, and all the ornmtryleaw

ters for fifty years; and when Mr. Stank/ returned
thanks, be *puke so well, and looked so bandsomes;

that few would believe be was io the seventy irecee
year of his age.

At the proper time theskim* withdrew, and**
old man and his daughter stoodside by side4lonsin
the stately drawing room.

4. Are you very muchfatigued, dear&theft" irmishio.
ed Alice, tenderly winding her arm within his.

" No, my deer, not at all, partictderly as I haverib-

Iserved that you have something to say to me." _

"Thank you, dear father," she enswered, 4l, shall'
not, / hope, detain you: but the servants Inuits° pit.
out thelights. Will you go toyour library or. drew
ing moue

Mr. Stanley led the Ivey to the library, sa, having

placed a chair for the daughter, seated bit:leaf oppo-
site to her, waiting with well-bred attention for her
words.

" Yon will bearwith me, dear father,willred" site

inquired, or rather whispered, while her frail slender
frame trembled with emotion, ••ytet willbeerwith mei,

will you not?"
" I never had anything to bear," replied the old •

gentleman;most truly. "You sever contradicted Inc

in your life; you never angered me but once—mover
bet once, Alice, sever but once! Ido not think you
would do it a ascot'' , rise."

" God knows I would not, father!—but you will
' beer with me?"

liar Stanley was not a father eithertit caress or be
caressed, yet Alice pushed an ottoman close this'.
feet, and crouched rather than sat.down upon it,as if
she had been a little child. Her dress, of the richest

silver gray satin, fell in massive folds around her; her

hair whichwas streaked with white, was partially con-

cealed by a dark velvet head dress. She bed endea-
vored to conceal her agitation, butas she drewcioser.
her Father perceived thatherfeatures werealmostcon-

vulsed; and she trembled so violently, that she grasp-

ed the arm of the antic upon which he sat, with. both

her hands, as if that would impart strength to her
quivering frame.

"Alice, my child!" exclaimed her father. quickly
"you are ill-4 never saw you thus before!"

He would have rung the bell, but she ptevettedhiCt
by her gestures; and when she had regained bee

self possession, so as to enable her to speak again. she

mit "llTyrou ,
will only aavra you liiwilm ailcmery bear t wihroughth and sbaitzbeer ,wili‘l

all I have to say, I shall be well presently."
"I will. Alice, I will, my owu patient, gentlechild,"

moue lilayaws itrastr
an. s•erect

si dlesiineoldwimng enwisol andit wwiehile hefro sizolic.ke
he fondled

~....,
_...ji

her heed, passing his hand over the silken and silvered, I

hair. She seized it and kissed it eagerly.
••..-4

.1
“Thank God, my dear father. for all your kindness! '._,,

My birth and my wholecourse of life, have been a die-

appointment to you—l know that; but you love me,

my own dear father, I know you do."
"Alice," answered Mr. Stanley, "that I wished far ‘-•

a son, when Divine Will saw tit to send men daughter, ''7
I do not deny—that afterwards, when you were my-.

O!CLY Wiz, again I desired to see you wilder' tr him

who bear 4 our name, but whose delight has been to

mar my dearest wishes and who dnred to spurn the '.

alliance which the highest covet—when I was thus ins

salted through my child. I--but that is past -....-

The old gentleman paused—he had never in bislang

life permitted his daughter to perceive that ho was loos

red by any occurrence; while he spokohe did notlook a
..

her, bat kept his eyes upon some object at the other

end of the room. She was unconscious of this.; hav-

ing covered her face with her hands. By a stronger-
fart Mr Stanley conquered the evidence of his feels
ings. and continwni,

'You refused theonly revenge, which,as a woman,

was in your power—yon would not marry the IMO it
would have galled tour cousin to see you neurirellto—-
you paled and pined.

"Father!" interrupted Miss Stanley, removing her
hands, and gating steadily at her proud father. 'do me
not injostica. That I loved mytotal%beyond all pow-

er to tell, is tree. When after cherishing tbe belief s.

that he loved me, I found he loved another—when be

insulted me by the parade of her wonderful and rare
beauty, I loved him still. When wrought by bitter -'

broilsbetween you and him, he scornfully spurned his '
-

cousin, she still loved him. Do not look so sternly on
me, father; said Alice, assherose, half kneeling from

her lowly seat. 'I have brim punished for that love.—

I angered yon by refusingto wed in deep revenge, and
as you truly say, one whom it would have galled my , -.

cousin into madness to see me married to I loathed
the men--you were angered at this. I paled it 'street
revenge and love struggling in the heart of a rote
girl, were enough to make her pale; but though lot!
was stronger than revenge, or the dread of ybur ate.'
pleasure. Alice Stanley did not pale."

She pushed hack the hair that had escaped from Its
tontnement. end walked rapidly upend down Lb*mob.
Again her fatberbeceme alarmed either for herlife we
her reason, end did not venture to speak. At leatilik -

resumed her seat, and marl calmed,said*'', . .

"I cannotthink wily what occurredtwentlyearsago; -

should so unnerve me now. Yet, though thetoil ..'

shrink., and the odor fad..., and thetoil-worn Genet ' ..

richesfor thequietgrave,. thespri nesof loseuotemelper
.

in some hearts than those of life."I I "Not in yours. I hope," said the other. Therewas 'I
Ipariething approaching to sarcasm in the tone alb' i['voice which made her shudder; bat thecause elnebraP 1to plead gave herstrength, and she condoned.

"Myr.ousiti married—"1 "He did," said Mr Stanley, "be merried—and bad
no children There was great comfortin thiat"4'w tot
noChildren!

"His wife died*" continued Mies Steam mit
the had notbeard the interruption. , . .

"Wheel—where!" inquired the old pralentedow ~

"and bow did you know anything abOot Wm, atilestl
have not heard for years?"

"You would notbear, my father." she seeeMeed -.

"you would not bear, hs impnAtextil impeeetildillik.-;.,
him."

A thought, the most painful 'hat coddles Ihrteed w-
rich a man, auditsnlyeroesed Mr. Stanley's artiatilatit,
t heagh it changed the entweadoe et lit 1111/11011111 110.1.,
be did nogive it. words.

"It was diserecerni." Miselrtar!..hlii;lita• dice/iii.-rr ac,''
nephew, yourfaints beir to need aidken arecgow-- 1

"Goon." said Mr. Stanley.
• "You have been most liberal tit tee, filibioe. .. _..

-

"I pray yen to geoerwsenti ritslickly,* nanastad tile-
. old lioldhomill," '

ALLpersons having claims teetioet their* 4lit "Oh, you aft...4NA'his wife end dead, "enr...rt WI48114%
t3t. Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well

, * dinefound it eat. of Offilf.3o. andii roost Sr* _-- ..-

knowing themselves indebted to the same, wßildidlit ..q.lbe fair sea imiatjfid, whom sbe,astsilkkoadedeli*„

faseent their accounts forsettlement toC Paattille` ,isdaa. but_aym, unatimi tipc illiaoololllllP
les Water street. whole duly authorked.tw, 'settle :a7 •".-',. --''- ‘7 •-.
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